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COUNCIL ni.UFFS.-

CFFJCEt

.

- NO. IE PEAHLSTUEKT

Delivered hy c trrlor to any p irl of th ?

II. V. - MANAGER-

.Utii'nrfS
.

) Oftlcc , . . .. NellM l.nPIION.i { Kdllor. N-

or

.WK.VriO.% .

V. Plumblnp Co-

.I'cuncll
.

liluffs Lumber Co. .

A mcotlnR of the Hillway Kmploves a j o-
elation will bu hold this ovr-nlnp at 10 o'clock-
In the Kniglitn of P.vthlas hall.

Wanted to exclmnRC , farm land In I'ottn-
wuttnmlo

-

couulv , Iowa , fommooth furm land
! tn 1'hnlpi or 'Gospor county , Nebraska.

Ohio Ivnox , 30S Avenue U , Council Uluffs.-

AUrriaRO

.

liccnsoi wore lisued yoitordny-
lo Krod MeU of IJoono , In. , and MauRio-
O'Nolll of Council lllnlTi , and to Charlns M.
Welch and Marv K Morris , both of Omahti.-

Mr
.

. Al Wells fell on Lower Broadway
voitnnlnv mornltiff and brouo n limb. Ihu-
ir.iclureii member was set bv a phynlclnn ,

built will bo a Ions tlrao before ho re-

covers the use of It-

.J

.

neemer was bound over to the ? RMnd
jury yesterday on the chareo of assault '1th
intent to do uroat bodily Injury. OacarDixon-
wn tried on n llko charge and his case talton
under advisement oy .luitlco GJHOJ until
M unlay mornlne.-

V.

.

. II. Sp irks , who has bean In Jail for
Bovoral weeks charged with ombC77lomont-
nnil forKorv , preferred nealnst him hy the
BliiKjrMai-hlno company , Inn waived exam-
ination

¬

nnd has been bound over to the grand
ury.A

.

petition was filed In the district court
yesterday by Thomas Stewart , demanding
that Michael Tnrpy bo ompelled to fulfill
the terms of a contract by which ho aerocd-
to trade oil three anil n half acres of land In
Cornell muffs for a 10J-aoro tract In Sher-
man

¬

county , Kansas.-
A

.

couple of well known sports hold up a
companion In a middle HroadwAV poker room
last I'venlnp , ami robbed htm of his roll. In the
sculllo that ensued the victim received n cut
on the head that swelled up the size of n-

hen's cffp. He immediately took the North-
western

¬

train for the east , without wattltiR-
to report the case to the police.-

A
.

tncoticpof the Hitlway Employes club
will bo held tnl evening in the Ivniijlits ot-

P. . thins hall nt S o'clock , sharp. Members
will please note the change In place of moot-
ing

¬

nnd Kovern themselves accordingly.
Matters of very proat Importance concern-
ini

-
; tno approaching campaign will bo up for

your consideration , nnd n full attendance Is-

requested. . F. O. Gllllland , secretary
A lively encounter took place yesterday

afternoon between a conductor on the Fifth
ovenuo motor line and n couple of men who
tried to pass transfer check * on the conduc-
tor

¬

that, ho claimed , wore moro than fifteen
minutcb old. After the passengers found
the transfer chocks would not work they of-
foiod

-

to pay for their transportation , but the
conductor was cnraccd at their trying to-

"work" him ard put them off. Thlncs wcra
lively on boird the car fora few moments ,

but the conductor was I'm ally left In undis-
puted

¬

possession of the car.
The bt. Andrews soclnty coli > brJted' yes-

terday
¬

by having a picnic at. Fairmount-
pirlf. . A largo number of the 'i embers of
order , together with their families and
friends , went to the park n bo nt, noon and
had dinner , alter whlcli the day was spent
in various amusements. Ir. the evening n-

Boclnl wus held nt the hall of the sociou on-
Po irl street. Spceohos wuro made , old
Eongs sung , fantastiu dnncos danced , and
tbo praises of bonnlo Scotland wore pro-
claimed until the mot shook. Tlio whole
'Colrbr.itl n was hlghlv successful , llko all
tboso in which the cocioty has a hand-

.Tlirnn

.

(irund
Council BlulTs to St. Joseph , Mo. ,

Sopt. 11 , 15 mid 10 Ono fire: for the
round trip. For the accommodation of
people living in or neur Council UluITs.
who wish to nttond the bip races nt St-
.Joauph

.

on thcao diitcB , Iho K. C. , St. J."& 'C. J3 R. R. will run special triiins be-

tween
¬

Council IJiuITa and St. Josouh ,
Sept. M , 16 and 10. Those trains will
leave Main stt'oct depot at 7:30: a. m.
Returning wi.l leave St. Joseph :it 0 p.-

m.
.

. Go and see Nancy Hanks trot
against time Sopt. In.-

O.
.

. M. , Ticket Agent.-

A

.

good ilght ? Why , there's no use
having anything olbo. Got any of those
perfect lamps at Lund llros. ' .uid have
a perfect light. Thov are all good , and
the finest line In the citv.

.viuuait ti'itv.-

H.

.

. H. Field has returned from an eastern
trip.

OiiloKnox has Just returned from a week's
business trip In Nebraska.-

Dr.
.

. C. H. Judd of Dotioit , Mich. , Is visit-
Ing

-

in the Bluffs for a few days.-
N.

.

. C. I'hllllps has tr.idod Council Bluff )

proportv for a Colorado ranch.-
C.

.

. J. H.irghauson Iris gone to Sprnglleld[ ,
111. , whore he will attend college-

.Ms
.

! Maude Smith of Ijs Molncs Is visit-
Ing

-
Airs. W. C. Stacy nt 118 Plainer street

for u few days-
.Hobcrt

.

Koonlz , who has been on n Ne-
braska

¬

rnnch for several vears , Is homo for a
Visit ulth friomU.-

H
.

1. Gnlnos of Greenfield , major of the
Second batllion , Third ri'flmont , lo.va Na-
tional

¬

gunru- ! . was In the city last evening ,
the guest of D. 10. Stewart.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. 13. Mayno and her sister , Miss
Theodora Wnldcn , have returned from a-

vitlt tn Bancroft. Mo. Miss will
vlnll Mrs. Mnyne during the winter.

13. P. Clnrk , manager of the Gracit hotel ,
lias roturncd from a summer visit to Manltou
Springs , Colo. , and will remain In Council
BtnlTs during the winter. Ho has closed the
hotel which bo was running lit the springs.-

Hiiy

.

I.nnil for limit.
For Rent 100 acres of hay land nt

M.unuvn. Will rent in 6-acro lots and
upwards , Call on or address 13. Marks ,

22aMno street. _
XViinli-d to liny.

Improved p-operty. pny cash if
prlco ia low. II , G. McGoo.lOJ-

Will
iaitl sti'oot-

."That

.

lump smokes. " Throw it away
nnd got u now ono at Lund Bros. A-
pri'.o given with every lamp sold ins
week.

Tuklni; tlio .Siihoot C IIHIU ,

13. 13. Wright Is engaged nt oad tlmos In
the work of inking iho school consm. The
work Is to be completed by September 19 ,

and Ilia books nt that time will bo handed
over to the board. Ho U having the same
trouble ttiut always fulls to the lol of the
men who have this duty , and there Is nn-
nvurago crop of plK-lio.iUtdnois on the part
ot the citizens , who resent nil the census
takers' eftorts to get nt the limlilo facts withregard to the number of children in iho
family , with the amu vleor that tbov use In
keeping out of the way of the polltax col ¬
lector. Addrd lo this difllculu , on Cut-on
isliitid ihoenorgleit of thi Inhabitants seemto have run mostly to ralslni : doss , and thecollector of In formation his to divide his at ¬

tentions between the people In the bouses-
ml their caulno pots In order to keep frnmbeing cuMcd away uodilv , The work In-

tlint pirl of llic ! concequontly BOIIII ) .
what slow , but he hag nuoccdoil In finding

0,1 children bulwcen tbongi's of ! and Ul In
that I'.nrt of the city , In spile of all obatvuc
tlOII-

H.Gomilno

.

Hound Oak , Rnillunt Homo ,
P. P. Stownrt utuvus and rango'j , sold
cxuluslvuly by Cole fc Cole , -11 Main-

.Gcntlumon

.

, tlio finest line of lull goods
in the city , junt received. Roller , ther tailor , 310 Uromlw.iy.-

KUpoopIo

.

in thiti city 1133 gii stovoa
Qlio ( Jus Co. puts 'urn in at cost

Trains for Manawa at 11 a. m. , 2, 3I ,
6 , II , 7 , 8 aim U o'clock p. m.

George Uuvle , drugs nuu paluU.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

County Supervisors Meet and Discuss the
Annual Wolf Harvest ,

WILL PRESENT THE VETERANS A BANNER

( lid Soldier * KemiMiibrrpiltf thn Citizens
Hill IIUtrllMitnrnArriMtrd An Invention

ol n Couiirlt Ilium Mnu Taking
the Sellout Ccnmm-

.At

.

thoinebtltiR of the Hoard of Supervisors
yesterday the question of how old n wolf CUD

hat to bo before ho can bo said to have at-

tained
¬

his majority , wus discussed from a
scientific standpoint. Heretofore It has ucon
the custom to allow parties who bring In-

volf sculps tn the county auditor to receive
the stntUiOry bounty for thorn , to decide for
thcmsolvcs whether the scalps wore those of
adults cubs , subject to the decision of the
auditor , ami to roculvo the bounty money ac-

cordingly.
¬

. After n discussion yesterday It
was decided that hzreaftcr the auditor
should construe the statute so that all wolves
killed between October I and April 1 shall bo
considered adults and shall bo paid for as
such , and that all vouni ; wolves Itlllod be-
tween April 1 and October 1 shall bo con-
sidered

¬

cubs.-
Dr.

.
. O.V. . Hardman was awarded the con-

tract
¬

for treating pnupor cases In Vulloy and
Lincoln townships for six muntns for ? .' "i-

.J.

.

. L. Formun , overseer of Ihn poor , re-
ported

¬

that his expenditures during Iho
Intervening time since the last meeting of
the board had amounted to fl.VJ. Ho wus re-

elected
-

to the ntllco and his salary fixed at-
f."i par month.-

TDIS
.

inonilnp at 0 o'clock the school tax
question comas up before the board and the
attorneys for each sldo have loaded up for
boar. It Deems that Secretary Wrlebt of
the school board published an estimate ol
the amount that would bo required to
carry on the schools next year last
February , Instead of a few weeks later , as
would nnvo been the case had the board
complied with Iho luttrir of Iho law. The
mcmbors of Iho school board cta'm Hint us-
no action was taken declaring tno estimate
void , It Is to bo taken us still In force. But
oven If this claim is nut sustained by the
board there will bo no very Horious trouble ,
ns the board will have no serious dlfllculty
In borrowing all Iho money that Is needed
for carrying on the schools until the next
annual levy rolls around.

OFF FOIl THIS KNOAMPAIKNT.-

DodRo

.

Light (5nurds Leave for Sioux City
lor n Week.

Last evening everything was bustle ,

hurry , blno uniforms and tobacco smoke at
the armory nf the Dodge Liighl Guards on
upper Broadway. * For the members of
the company were maKuir the ilniuilnp
preparations for knocking oft from
tnclr ordinary civilian duties and
bliulnir out In the splendor of brass buttons
and wnito stripes down their trouser legs.
Several hours were occupied in packing up
their big and liltln blue trunks and taking
them down to the depot , and finally , about
mlunlpht , the word of command

given , Iho bold soldier boys
fell Into line and marched down
Broadway lo Iho music of u drum c rps.
The special train left tno local depot ut I-

o'clock , and when It arrived there were seven
companies already on board , those Irom tlio
towns of Bedford , Croston. Villlsrn , Green-
field

¬

, Ucil Onk. Shonnndonh nnd Groan-
wood.

-
. The Blufls company Joined the

crowd and went on to Sioux City , where, for
a week , they will make tbo effort of their
lives to carry the war Into the enemy's camp ,
nnd will dauntless como borne bringing the
scalps of tbo fuirbioux muldens dangling at
their belts.

Among tuoso who formed the
party last night were the fol-
lowing

¬

: O. S. Williams , lieutenant ;
M. I'ryor and Lu Elson , sergeants ; F. M-

.Comnton
.

, battalion sergeant major ; Corpor-
als

¬

Shepard aud Vincent , Musicians Murphy
and Spaulding , Privates Louis , Uoyiiolds ,
Gourgo Trovnor. Thomas Treynor , Fields.
Clarence Cupel I , Frank Capell , Grass , Ja-
cobs

¬

, Moore , King , Van Arnam , Crundull ,
Ivnox , ICnolls , McKesson , Uuerr , Arm-
strone

-

, Cotfoon , Mullock and Lewis. Sev-
eral

¬

moro will go early next week. Among
them will bu Sergeants Kay Blxby and D. E-
.Stowarl

.
, Hobs and V. L. Trey nor.

DoWitt's Sarsapnnlla is renanlo.

Latent .

It might bo of interest to the peoulo-
of Council BUilTs. mote especially to the
hallos , to know ; ib.nit the eriizy idea of
milking wrappers out of blankets.

The crny.u seems lo li'ivo struck the
mtibsos , judging from the rju intity sold
hy tno Hoston Store during the hlankot
sale , which cominunced lust Monday
and continues until Monday , boptcm-
I or 12-

.Wo
.

show three special values in
wrapper h'.ankots , itrulo sing o nnd
hound all the wny round , ut 1.8 ! ) . 03.00 ,
$1 50. Evoi-y blanket in our store at
special sale price. See white blankets
from 07ile to "Ma. 00 , red blankets from
$i 00 to 85.75-

.Clray
.

and sanitary mixed blankets
from ( !7c to S500. Don't miss show
window display.

Our halo of blankets only lusts n few
moro days. If in need of anything in
this line , which most people will when
weather gets cool , would advise them to
invest now mid have money , as our en-
tire

¬

stock of blankets is at special sale
prices for this salo.-
FOTUUIilNHIIAM

.

, WlHTI5tW it Co. ,
Boston Store , Council GlulTs , Ja-

.Aliiiimt

.

li'lVst Cnso ,

There was a slight prospsut yesterday
afternoon of the new ordinance regulating
the distribution of clrcjlarj a'ld posters
bnlng tested in the courts. A couple of men
and several boys from Omaha paid a visit to
this sldo of iho river aud commoiicad lo
scatter circulars advertising the Omihii
School ot Muslo far aud wldo M. K. Mov-
ers

¬

of the Amorluan District Telegraph hap-
pened to see was going on under his massive
o.ve and atralgntway hied lilniisif to the
police station , whore ho asked that a posse
of ofllcciM bo at oncj dispatched to the scone
of the awful crime In order that the
of tbo ordinance might Ha tested. After
awhile the two men wore uabbcu by an-
olllcornnd run In , but the wind was taken
out of Meyers' nulls oy a clean refusal on
the part of the two men to show light. They
took out u license and wore at ouco released.-
Somu

.
of thn aldermen ana a number of out-

siders are of the opinion tint UIH ordinance
as U now stands is lllozal , and It U hoped
thai u test case will bo made some day soon ,

UoWltt's Sarsaparilia destroys sucn poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin dismiss ; , eczanu , rheu-
malUm

-
, lib timely usomwii many livoi.-

A

.

flap; fur tlio ( Iriunl Ariiiylti-n ,

For u couple of wcoln past B. S. Dtuvion
and M.Volker have liosn circulating a sub-
scription

¬

list among ttio citizens of Council
IJIuffH for the purpose of ruining money with
whluh to buy a banner for the Grand Army
innn lo carry whan tuny go to vx'axhlugton
next week , The amount ralseu was & . , and
with it n Ii indbomu latin banner , : inK ,
was purchased. A mootlugof thj post will be-

held this evening at which It will bo un-
furlc.

-

. l and preionlod to the soldiers by I. M.
Treynor on bobalf of the cltiions. Too meet-
Ing

-

will bo open for outsldnrs until niter the
presentation ceremonies uro llulshcd ,

"I lake pleasure in recommending Cham-
barliitn's

-
Colic , Cholera ana Dlarrluui Item-

edy
-

, " 'ays Geo. C. Bxnksion of Mill Creek ,
111. ' 'It is iho bast medicine I have ever
UBCU for dlarrtuud. One doio will euro any
ordinary case. " For sale bv druggists.

Judson , civil engineer. 3118 Broadway.-

Knilrrn

.

mill 111 * Itc'oiinl.
I'aul Kndori , illas bliniiu , wno was taken

In by Oftlcer Sullivan the other nl ht , proven
to bo well worth looking after. In response
to Inquiries made Dy Chief Boavoy , Chief
Spear * of Kuuias City givei tbt prisoner a

character which will make Omaha an un-
comfortable

¬

homo for him In the future. Ho
was tblrtcnn months in Jail In that city
charged with murder , when the Jury dis-
agreed.

¬

. Ho left the city for some tlmo and
was arrested as n vng , and given ono hour toI-

OHVO the cii-

y.DEATH

.

WASHER PILOT

fcoxTisur.n FIIOM mist IHOK. |

referring to the complaints made by passen-
gers

¬

on the cholera-Infected1 ships In Now
YorK harbor that the ship * have not been In-

spected or disinfected. The governor em-
powers Dr. Jenkins lo spare no expense In
securing propsr nsiUtanco nnd authorizes
him to purchase or rent land on Fire Island
for quarantine purposes ,

I'urclmicil u l 'l mtlii llnspllnl ,

OCTIIOIT , Mich. , Sent. 0. The Board of
Health yesterday purchased the steamer

.Milton D , Ward for use as a cholera hos-
pital.

¬

. She will bo thoroughly renovated nnd
lilted uu for service and than anchored at n
point some Uvo mlhs down the river.-

Cnntit

.

lltrn'n Strict Qii iriintlnc.
NEW YOIIK , SapU 0. According to advlcns

received today from Porl Union , Costa Klcu ,

no European omlgrinls will bo received
there until tlio cholera has abated on Iho-
continent. .

Note * til thn I'l.lRiio.-
CITV

.

OF MEXICO , Sopt. 0. The Homo
Board of Health has decided to establish a-

very strict quarantine against the United
States should cholera appear there. Six
station' * only v, 111 bo specnod! where passen-
gers

¬

nnd goods can enter A.exlco und no-
iralns will be allowed to cross the frontier.

I'lili.uii-l.l'iiu , PH. , Supt. 0. The Board of
Health nt today's montln requested Iho
surgeon general of the Marino luupltul tor-
vlco

-

to increase iho corpi at the fodorat
quarantine at the Delaware Breakwater ;

that a least two watchmen anil u hospital
steward bo placed on arriving vessels during
Iho whole period of their detention.L-

ONDOV
.

, Sept. 0.Telegraphic advices re-
colvod

-

here hlato that the British Etcamor
Ironohl from Mlddlesboro hat been quarant-
ine.

¬

.! at Kerotch , n seaport of KusUa. Chol-
era

¬

broke oul among her crew on the voyage ,
two of whom dlnd and were burled at sea.
Eleven other members were stricKen with
the plague are in a critical condltlop.

LISIIOX , Supl.Tho! ) Portugeuso govern-
ment

¬
has quarantined against Iho ports of

Swansea and Plymouth-
.Loxnov

.
, Sept. 10. The Standard's Ham ¬

burg correspondent says : "A further abate-
ment

¬

in tlio cholera epidemic U visible. The
now casps Friday numbered TS'J ; deaths ,
!MO. In the hospitals and barrnuKs 2041.
patients ore under treatment. There nre
now only nine cases In the shipping quar-
ter.

¬

. Prince Bismarck has donated 10,030
marks to Iho relief fund. Confidence Is re-
turning.

¬

. "
UOTTKIIDAM , Sopt. 0. Two cases of Asiaticcliolprn are leported at ICr.illzleon , threemlles from this city. Itoth of the patientswere employed In unlojd'iu ; bhlus from Hum-

burn anil Itnssla. Unu of thum hug died.
LONDON , s-opt. 0. In tno cnso of the crow ofthaHhlp Aladdin who refused to CD with theship to an Infected port , the mag'stratc todnvgave u decision In favor of the Aluddin'sc-row. .
I.UWK-I , Hoi. . Pupt. 0. The ste.im hp! Mnnl-

toUan
-

fro-i. O : Au ust Si. and II illfnvHeptcmbort ;. for I'hllulclphla. arihcd at the
l : UroiUwutor ut i p. m. toJav andsljim le I ".ill "

ItAi.TiMOHK. Mil. Sent 0-Ths tnornln ? the
stuainsh i Tlioiaas Mulvlllo arrived with a
cargo of sulphur from Ulrgcnll via Philadel-
phia.

¬
. Tlio bto imur wan rofuiud cnlr.ince at-

tlio custom house In accordance with Instruc-
tions

¬

n'uuivon this inuriiliiz from ? nrieontJunonil Wviiiiin ut Washington. It is probable
that the Mehlllo will Irivu to ,o hack fur in-
HtlllCtlUIIS-

.WAIIIX
.
ITTV , I ) . 0. , Sept. a The secret iry-

of state today rui'ehod a telegram from the
I'nltfd Mates COMMII at &oiitliiinulon. a lylnt ;
that Hie Mounts ( if Iho 11 intburginiuriuan
line aru not forvvanllng stoeiago pussunuers ,

but ure forwar lin ? ucon l-olas ? pi senijors-
bv the Uolumbl.i anil others steamurs vi i
Soiitlniiniiioii.-

CITV
.

of MKVICO , sept 0. The steamers
Ascan'a , from llainburg. nnu the Governor ,
from Liverpool , both with cluan lilllt . have
arrived at Vera. Ci . The steamer Tjouisi'tna
fiom l'vurocil| , has urrlved at Tiuiip.cu She
also h.is , i clunn bill of health.-

I'Aius
.

, Sont. ( IISUtythrco now eases of-
eholiira and O'Xlitnon iliiatli < weru roiurted In
this city yestor.liiv and tnuuty-throo now
cases und twanty-4lx do iths In the snhiirbs-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsoparilla cleanses tbo blooa ,

Increases iho appetite and lories up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bcneUted many people who
have suffered from , blood disorders. Il will
help you-

.NUIIl'JltSKI

.

) CHIifil'O't ) fOHUKN.

Troops Undrr Martin Vrcaa Itutlrc 111 Great
Contusion.-

CopjrlKlitoil
.

[ IS'2 by .InHUM ( lorilon Dennett. ]

CL-JIACOV.W. 1. , ( via Gulveslou , Tex. ) , Sept.-
U.

.
. [ By Mexican Cao.o to tbo New York

Herald Special to THE Unc.l News hat
been received hero from S up to Sep-
tember 11. Martin Vciras , in command of-

Crospo's forces outside ol Caracas , was ugaln-
surprisrd the night bloi-c and driven
back Into Petoro In confusion. It was
% confusion wild aniall loss on either
side. Gucrras advanced and fired
upon outposls at Los Tcquos Ibc-
sjme nighl und there was lighting there on-
Seulcmber II. Helnforcemonts were sent
from Caracas by tbo Gorman railways.-
Cicspo

.
has arrived at Victoria from Valencia

wiiu forty-lhreo battalions. The Ittochio
loyalist as unuer 1'arra I'.ichcco , drove back
Pepper's advance at Campburl , Just beyond
Maculo.

The legalist on September !i were ot Cura-
coa

-
bUO strong and were ucllovcd to bo pltiu-

nlng
-

a night nltack on Luguayra. There
was L'roat excitement there in consequence.-
Meudoza

.

Issued a in'oclam.Uloii on September
1 declaring Clnaad , Bullvar and Puerto Ca-
belle closed to forcicn commerce , nnd de-
claring

¬

lhat foreign ships must unload
all cargoes for Iho ontlio republic at-
Lngunyiii. . Domingo Monagas has arrived
here in his warship Puparo. Ho doaouncos-
Mcmloza's dictatorship und says he fears
that the Oiltragos ho is commltilng will In-

volve
¬

Venezuela in grave complications with
foreign powers. Julia Sunla and Casanas
are also hrro , nnd they were clnietert with
Mouogas on several occasions. They refuse
to say anything about the masons for the
conference. Lon Colma was seriously
wounded hi the battle wilh Urdancln at Li-
vela , but bis troops route 1 those of the "sen-
ator

¬

of the wiMt. " Urdanola made his ns-
cape In Ihe sloop Marlon wilh bis staff only
and they uro now here , il Is understood , en-
route to Hnvtl.

Fifteen hndred men were killed
In the bulllo , The IIout proved use ¬

less. The guiia wcio bud and the steamers
were soon disabled. Three of them wore
captured nnd the oilier* were sunn by the
legalist's land batteriui. The states of Fal-
con

¬

, Larj , Cnrobobo und Snamoro are now
completely In tbo hands of Crcspo's lluuten-
anls

-

,

Mrs. L. H. Patt'jn , Hoinfora , III. , wrltoi :
From personal expsrianco 1 can rocomnrjaj-

UoWltt's Sarjap.inlU , a cure for Impurj
blood and giiupral uobillty "

DuiiKiir of u Strike-
.Citioioa

.
III. , Sopt. 0. Graud Master

SwccnoyJ'speaklng today of the danger of
the strike on the Koadlug , said bis informa-
tion

¬

of ibe situation wus as follows ;

"Thero have bean several meotliiLM held at-
Kaston , Pa. , by eiiKlnoors , conductors , lire-
men udtl trainmen , nt which an agreement
was entered Into by ihe employe * ot these
departments and the same drawn up In writ-
ing

¬

, to stand by csich other In the event
of ilia management discharging any em-
ploye

¬

for belonging to any of the
railway orders. Grand Mauler Sargent of
the llremon received a copy of tbu agree-
ment

¬
and I am Informed that President

McLcoa uUo secured a copy. An order has
boon Uiund bv the Udaillug ortlclals Hint all
employes must t ever their connection with
any union , if thwy wish lo remain In the com ¬

pany's service.1'-
Mr. . Sweeney added that contrary to re-

ports
¬

, no ono In Chicago has authority to
promise aid In the event of a utriko on the
Kcudlny ,

Arrmtrd HI un Klopur-
.Cnicuao

.

, III. , Sept. P. A warrant was sworn
out for the arrest of Hon. il. H. ICIsel ,

mayor of Brunswick , Mo. , who Is new reslcl-

ing
-

In this city. It 1 * charged tbat bo a few
duvB ago elopeC from Brunswick with Kitty
Ashby. He has u "wife ana two children In
Brunswick.-

Mr

.

* . tt'Inslow's Sooihiag Syrup Is the bsi-
ot all romodlos for ohildroa tuolhluir. 25
cents a bottle.

AFFAIRS AT Sttft'lil' OMAHA
AW

111 U

Cyndiotto Pnrk ia Longer ( Public., i . ft

CAN BE ENTERED ONLY" BY PERMISSION

To ?

Ono of tlio lleMilts "fdlic ItcfinnI of tlio
City to I'nrrluno Ihli 1'ropcrtj 1 1

Will llo inrl: ! | '
.

HlRli IVnco-

.Tlio

.

Oranlia Parlc commissioners have
the tables turned upon some of tlio state-
ments

¬

which have bean maiio by tbo mom-
tiers.

-

. A few months HBO , when the com-

mission
-

was purchasing tracts for park
purpose ; , tlio South Omaha Land company
offered Syndicate park.

The off or was rojoolod and other tracts for
parlc purposes purchased Ono of tlio argu-
ments

¬

urged nitalnst purchasing the Syndi-
cate

¬

tract was that itvus ulronuy generally
used us a public park , unu It would bo a use-
Ic39

-
expenditure of money to purchase It-

.Thu
.

parlc wus n natural one , and workmen
and money had eonvurled It into ro.illy a
pleasant nmt pretty resort. For tills reason
the park not purchased , and since that
time has been open to the use of all who do-
slred

-
It-

.Tbo
.
land company , however, found It

rather an expensive- luxury to maintain a
park , and the failure to dUpoao of It to the
commission caused the company to resolve
upoti some course to pursue. Tno conclusion
was reached Unit the commissioners should
bo slioun that Syndicate park wns private
property nnrt maintained at private expense.
The land company Uis: resolved to tciifo In-

tbo park and workmen nru now
at work erecting ; a ( tight board fence
arouua tlfty-six acres of tbo park land. This
foil co Is seven foal high , and will servo to
keep away all parAoni from this resort ,
whlnh , in the past , has proven such u pleas-
ant

¬

rutrc.it for ttic people of both Omaha and
South Omaha. It Is not probable that thn
company refuse permission to bold pic-
nics

¬

or social Riitbennss , but ns it nuuilu
park It will bo a thing of the past in a few
il.ivs. Just how long this will'coulluuo no
ono scorns able to say.-

AdilrcsHuil

.

Ihu lti | iiibllrtn: .

As soon us the business of the republican
caucus wits completed last evening Colonel
Savage introduced Colonel A. A. Jones of
Lincoln , the colored orator , who has lately
dllightcd so many Nebraska audiences with
his eloquence and logic. Mr. Jones delivered
ii n nblu lulriross and awakened a proat deal
Of gonulno ntithiislnsm. Ho spoke for nearly
an hour. Ho was folKnvoJ bv Uev. I. C.
Williams , the colored preacher , who inado n
brief address.

David Anuorson , Colonel Mayflold and
othora responded as their names wore called.
and It was nearly mldnleht before the gath-
ering

¬

udjournoil.
The attendance nt the caucus was very

large , Germanla hall being tilled to over-
llowlne

-

, and nearly three hours were re-
quired

¬

in which to count the ballots.
School I.IU-riiry Soclotr.

The High School Lltornry sociuty was re-
organized

¬

yestordav by the election of the
following oftlcers : Provident , Mildred Den-
nis

¬

; vice president , lOthel Honor : secretary ,
t'ren Burroughs ; assistant secretary , Alfred
Eastman ; treasurer , MubalUray ; librarian ,
AliUtio Howe ; assuluntllur.irian , EttaErlon ;
editor , Alice Adams. IL'ho soclc'.y will moot
every Friday afternoon nnu a program vill-
bo curried out. During itiio winter several
entertainments and socials , will bo given.

Drunk 1oison.
Lucy rioldon , a llttlo S'joar old inlss , the

daughter of A. A. Sulddnvha lives in Good
Luck addition in the stiuihwstorn part of-
tbo citv , came near dying from poisoningyoi
torday morning. The johtld secured a small
vial of Iodine and dranlr the contents. Dis-
covery

¬

was made In tlmu tb save her llfo.
°

" lilt XVl'th'
iiJtrick.-

At
.

Hammond's , packing house yester-
day

¬

a brick fell from the fourth story strik-
ing

¬

George Marvel , an employe , upm: tbo
shoulder , dislocating it. At the same plant
U'llilam Richards had boiling water spilled
upon his feet , baaly scalding them.

Notes itutt I'crftonulrt.-
Dr.

.
. Sfabaugh was In Lincoln yesterday ,

returning last evening.-
Mrs.

.
. W. H. Dabnoy of Oakland , Pa. , Is

visiting with Miss Clara Mane.-
Mrs.

.
. C. J. Anderson of Burlington , In. , Is

visiting with her sister , Mrs. C. A. Larson.
Horn A Jaughter to Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Martin. Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
.lucob Hush.-

Mrs.
.

. Ida Moon of Holdrege , onrouto homo
from n visit to Michigan , Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs.V. . S. Anderson.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Martyn of Columbus and Miss
Martyu of Chicago are visiting with the
family of Dr. W. II. Slggins.-

A
.

lariro delegation of the members of the
Iloyal Arcanum and their friends will } lu
the excursion to Lincoln today. The tram
leaves at 1 ::3J o'clock.

Disease never successfully attacks the sys-
tem

¬

pure blood. DoWltt's Sarsaparllla
makes nuro new blood and onrlcuc :. blooJ.-

A

.

KIM run 1111 :
Coinplcto I.Ut of CliniKUH In tlio ICugul.u-

Srrvlce.W-
ASIII.VOTON'

.

, D. C. , Sent. U. ( Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Tlio following army
order* wore Issued yesterday :

Tholouvo of abonci grunted Mijor John
A. Darling , Fiftn artillery , July S.j. ls ex-
tended

-
twonty-nvo davs. First 'Lieutenant ,

Ellas Chandler , Sixteenth infantry , will
proceed to New York and report to the
superintendent of the locrultlng service on-
or about October 1 , fop assignment to duty at-
David's Island. This detail is mido: with a
view to u tour of duty for two ynaM. Leave
of absence for four months , to take effect
about October 1 , or as soon thereafter as bis
services can bo spared by his department
cammandor , is granted Captain Henry Solon ,

Fourth Infantry. Leave ot absence for ten
dav.s is granted first Lieutenant James E.-

Vilson
.

, Fifth Infantry. Captain William
Crozlor , Ordnance department , will proceed
from Now York city to Philadelphia on pub-
lic

¬

business In connection with Inn manufac-
ture

¬

of gun carriages for the Ordnnnco do-
parrmont.

-
. _

Wnlnrn I'o-
WABIIINOTON' , D. C. , Sopt. 0. | Special

Telegram to TUB BBB. ] The following list
of pensions granted Is reported by Tim Buu
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Additional William Anthony ,
Owen Mathowa , Hiram C. flodgkln. In-
oreaso

-

John Coonrod. Original widows ,
etc. Hotter A. UoyUojds , Margaret J.
Muck , Mary Ann Hove , Sopbronia ICnuney.

Iowa : Additional Ana Toojo. Inuroise
Eli P. Harrington. Original widows ,

etc. Julia Flanliran , Julia A. James ,

( mother ) , Rebecca Armstrong , Phobey
Johnson , minor of Joslah Trumbell , HutU E.
Bowers , JuliaS. '

South Dakota : Additional Lawrence 1C.

Chamborlam. Originall widows , etc.-
An

.
thony Morse ( father. )

.Movitmoiittf uf Of in Hti-inier * .

At Southampton Arntod : Augusta Vic-
torln

-
, from Now York.v

At St. Thorn * -Halloa Vigilancla , from
Bouth Amoilcan ports faf New York-

.At
.

Lizard Pasted : I Greece , from Now
York for London-

.At
.

Houlogno Arrived : Amsterdam , from
Now York-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrived : Grecian , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Queonstown Arrived : Normandio ,
from Now York for Liverpool-

.At
.

Liverpool Arrived : Vancouver , from
Montreal ,

Arrcit of u Mlisourl Aluyor for l-

ullli u rrntly ( llrl.-
tlint'AOo

.
, III. , Bept , 1)) . The promised BOH-

nation oyor the arrest of the mayor ot-

llruiiBWlcrf , Mo , and pretty Hattie Anhby
last night for olopamont did not mature
today , Thocbtof executive of the Missouri
town. John H. UoUel , appeared In court this
morning , but tbo editors aokcowlogod thai
they had not nun ) clout evidence to hold the
prisoner , so the case was nolle prosiod.-

MUu
.

Asuby, tUo captivating milliner1 *

clerk , for whom Holsol U nllcgcil to hare de-
serted both a high olTlco nnd pretty wlfo and
daughters , was turnei' over to thn mercins of
Police Matron McDonald todnv to think at-
at leisure n tovhothor ho would rather re-
turn

-
homo or tnco a dlsordorlv conduct trial

hero. The girl say * sno mot Hol ol nt the
theater lust nlghi. That wns the first ho
know of her presence In the city , anil ho ne-
compacted her name , wlioro they wpra ar-
rested

¬

before ho Imil time to bid her good
nlcnt.

0-

u.i UIN: intos.-

Spcrlul

.

Cilcrs lorSiturili: : > ( Irntx * rnrnl li-

4ng
-

( liiniln nt Ytittrnnn I'rlrnTniniirrim.
1 cnso of fjonts' line llrlttflh 1 lioso ,

como in bluc'.c , motlos , tins: and browns ,
at l'Jo} pot1 p.ilr, wo"th 2oc-

.Oolita'
.

cutlon j IUHO , tnoilos anil tuns ,
only 17c ) )er uair , 8 p.ilr for oOo , worth
3 jo per pair.1-

UO
.

cents' line whlto llnon liatul-
korchiufs

-

, itnUals. onlv 15c onuh , worth
iloc.

Our entire stock of ponts' summer
undcrAvonr to bo closuil otttut loss than
cost.

All our 60c nogllgo shirts to bo closed
out at 3oe each ,

lOOdozon RonU'tt-ply llnon collars itr
all the now stylos. 1'JJc oach.

100 dozen gouts' Jl-ply llnon culTs only
12ju per i . , worth inc-

.Gents'
.

line lock scarfs , this season's
styluH , only IHo each ; elotrant poods.

1 case of pouts' line c.itnol's hair half
hose only lUe , worth Ho-

c.Gouts'
.

white merino umlorwonr , heavy-
weight , pearl buttons and ribbed till ,
only oOc , worth 7oc-

.In
.

children's underwent' wo carry the
larpost and cheapest line woat ot'Ulil-
cairo ; special prices will bo inado on this
line tonionow.

Best quality of Ice wool 21o t or box.
1,000 pounds of Gorman knitting yarn ,

only lllc per skoln-
.Children's

.
cotton ho.so , fast black , Sc ,

12jo , 16c and 2oc ] >or pair , spletuli d-

value. .
100 dozen boys' shirt waists reduced

to 25o.
Special sale of corsets for tomorrow.
1.00 corsets reduced to Too.
Too corsets reduced to oO-
c.Don't

.

forgot t.ho sale of children's wool
underwear commences tomorrow.-

ON
.

SALVJ MONDAY.
Our domestic Fashion Koviow.

Pull and winter stylos.
Only 10o each , regular prlco 23c.

WOOL DUESS GOODS.
Special for Saturday.-

54Inch
.

all wool habit cloth in all col-
ors

¬

, jilco for wraps , 88c-
.40Inch

.

black satin linish hcnrictta ,

special for Saturday 83c-

.40inch
.

till wool Georgian plaids , nloo
for kilts and bchool di esses , 68c-

.52inch
.

broadcloth , blnclt and colors ,

only $1.00-
.51inch

.

storm serge , navy blue , $1.15-
.40inch

.

all wool homespun , 59c-

.54Inch
.

Scotch novoltlos , heavy rough
goodb , only OS-

o.Hiinch
.

silklincst Gorman henrlotta ,

regular dollar line , in colors , "fir-
.IAYDKN

.
[ UIIOS-

.roifit.

.

.

Tou-iis AO'! >f tlio Iliinto-
tlio Chiiiiiitlon.-

BniMiNniiAM
.

, Ala. , Sopt. 9. The speniil
train conveying Corbctt and his friends ,

which left New Orleans at 4 a. m. . arrived
hero this evening, when Corbott was ten-

dered
¬

n reception.
When Mobile was reached nearly every-

one
¬

on tbo train was silll In bod. An im-
mense

¬

throne gathered around the train and
Hhnuteu for Coruott until the now champion
was obliged to get up , drusb nnd show him-
self at the door. This sntlsllcd the crowd
and thev cheered him to the echo. His train
was loaded with1 bunting and on the locomo-
tive

¬

was n nicturo of himself. Ho was
given a lUtterlng reception along tbo route-

.Corbett
.

boxed with Daly , his sparringpartner nnd trainer , at O'Brlou'a onern
house In this city tonlcht. Tbo house was
packou. Standing room conlii not be had ,
nnd an angry mob of disappointed men
strupt'lod with each other outside. The
champion was received with tumultuous ap-
plause.

¬

. Corbott's right Is puffed nnd
swollen yet , so ho was cnrjful with It,

XEIIS ov risiiti> . .iY-

.DllllUHtlC.

.

.
The Colorado g'ass work * at Colorado City.

Colo. , was damuKOd by lire to the extent of
MO010.

Andy Jeffries nnd Adam Foster , both col-
ored

¬

, wore hunxcd at Sp.trtanburtr , S. 0. , for
miirilur. .

Employes of the Hawyui-Goodman sun int1.
Mononilneo l.ninljcr coinpiiny'x Mill ,
mill and the .Mciiniuliiue nn I Mantnoltu HO-
Yf.i'itniy at Mcnoinlncu , Minn . went out on n-

htrlku. .

The pupo hits appointed Archbishop Satolll-
uposlllu delegate to tlio L'nilcd State ? , lie
will roiiinin n yu ir. and will visit nil dioceses
In the coiintiy and olit tin statlstlus as tn the
Kroutli uii'l Dresent t-nrulillon ot the f.iltli ,

I'o-itmubtut Uuncral W.in iiniikur has li-sned
his expected older duputl'.liu' the uostin jslers-
of Jn'o cities to ns itndriir.il com-
mnnltlos

-
to put di| letter IMINOH on Ihu request

of for lliu co loutlon and delivery uf-
muli at house doors.

Late icpoits from thn s nno of the accident
on the L'.imbrl.t & Cleurlluld rail toad near
Altoona. 1a. . slmw thr i niiin men Hero killon ,
all Italians. Tbo onglneur anil llrein.in ,

whoM ) dlBObcdloiicc of oiuors was rnsuonhiblo
for tlio uctildem , have dls.ippuarutl.-

I'ciiclgii.
.

.

The Hallo of Itoino ininciinces the resigna-
tion

¬

of Mr. Albert G. I'ortor , United btatvs
minister to Italy.I-

CInt
.

; Humbert mid Queen .Margnvrlta of
Italy , accompanied bv tlio royal retinue , are
uncstrtof the o ty of ( Jenoa. and will bu pres-
ent

¬

dnrlnc the Columbus celebration there.-
Tlio

.

tnulL's congress , In session at Cilasirnw ,
ndoptoU a lusolutlon (louiurlir- that an olirht-
houi

-
day should bo iimde compulsory , lucupt

where a particular tr.ulo b.illotud lobe ex-
empted

¬

, and rejected a motion to promolo a
lull In parliament to piuvcnt the Importation
of forulitn labor during strikes.

WK.vioui.o.isra. .

ItV1II llo Cool mill hlioirrry 'lliroucliuiit-
Xclirnxloi loilii )'.

WASIIISOTO.V , 1) . C. , Sept. 9. Forecasts
for Saturday : For Nebraska Fair, pre-

ceded
¬

by showers tonight , cooler ; winds be-
coming

¬

northwest.
For lowa' Occasional showers ; slightly

cooler , south winds , becoming northwest.
For the UftUotas : Valr , preceded by nhow-

ors tonight In east portion , cooler In South
Dakota ; northwest winds-

.I.ur.il
.

ituconl-
.Orricn

.

OPTIIB WiVTIIKK: BUIIRAU , OMUIA ,
Sopt. 0. Omalm record of tempera-
ture

-

and rainfall compared with correspond-
ing

¬

dav of past four vcan :
1R02. 1BU1. J69J. ISsO.

Miiximnm tomporntnro. . . . 77 = 71 = 7J = b'J °
Mlnliiinm tempuratiiro M = OJ = 18 ° Oi =
Avurncu temnuraturo . . . . d0 (*'l = 00 = 7-
21'ruclpltat

°
on 03 CU 00 00

Statement nhowlng the condition of tem-
pera

¬

turu nnd precipitation at Omubn tor the
day and bincc March 1 , IS'Ju' < compared
with the general uvuragu :

Normal temperature. 07 =
Uullclency for the day. 1

°
Deficiency slnco .March 1 418 =
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day H Inch
ICxcciB blnco Murcli I . , . . . .18 Inch

O. U. LAWTOV , Obierrer-

.WOnTH

.

A GUINEA A BOS-

.iiTASTELESSEFFECTUALii

.

Fen

Tnken directed tbrt * farooui I'llli will a
i pron murvtlloui r itor tln i totll euiecbled

the atwutir kmdud dl no , ,

* 35 Cents a Box .
- bntgtntrallr rtcoin ! d In Kngltnd and. In '

fart tbrouinouti-
iulnmi

tna world to bo "worth a
a l ni. " (or Ilio re no a ( bit thcrUIM , UlJUn u wlita runup urcnm.

i luliili , > Dl tlitt Ihejr Into oreil to many
uff rtr not mtrelooo but many iiuliioti , m

doctora' till *.

Covered nith a Tnileleti & Soluble Coaling , !

Of nil drucgliu. 1'rlco 25 cents a box.
Hour York Depot , 383 Canal HI.

MnchlnontnlOTonnDny Price.
Our (Iwt * with inch: Machin-

e.TheSoutlnvlcU
.

Huttna lrc IR nl-hotio , tull-clrole maculno.
It lin Ilio Inrccu frmoponlni ; of-

Balestlulitj ilrafllldit, t=raEs-

it
CnpucUj-l Oniolructlnnt Dnrnlilllty nil

SANDWICH ) iir< , IOWA

In starting one press recently wo baled ninetons in five hours with new hands.

inny miy , lo talk nliont
lieatcrt Well there In nlnuil-
Hi Hindi InKInK to lie ilone In-

ovi'ryLITTLE lion cliulil luforu onlor-
I n I hiaurt. nmt It I' n K OI
limn now to l 02ln-
lioii'cluilil

Itrlm ; thePREVIOUS to our ttoro nnil
look nl tlio

HEATERS
nmt lie pi ( cil I'oforc you | itirclm o H rn t noth
nil to look nromtil , ninl nuw Is n KOUI ! tlmo to lotliut tort of tliliu

P. O.DE VOL ,
ANo Agi'iit Tor Colninlila Illcyrlrs.

504 Broadway and 10 North Miiiii uC-

Ol'NCII. . III.ITKS-

.S.

.

. W. PAMLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Experienc-

e.KEADKU

.

OF DISKASES OF TiIEN AKO-
WOJIKN. . rKoritiETou or THE

WOKLU'9 IIEltnAI. DISVEN-
8AKV

-
OF .Ml.UICIN'E-

.I

.

treat tbo following Diseases :
Oitorrh of the Head , Throat , nnd I.uncs ; DI .

onnesof the Eye nnd Uar.Ffuaid Aiwplcxy , Hoiirt-
DUcnse , 1.1er Coiiiiilalnt. l.'Idney Compliilnt ,
Morvous Oablllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness , Dlnbcte.- . Bright H rl-eascSt Vltus'
Dance , llhcuihatism , I'aralj-sls , Whlto SwcllIiiB ,
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate orcr.ns re-

stored
¬

to health. Dropsy cured without tnpplng.
Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of oil kinds.-
SBO

.
to S50G forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot cure without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or no-
pay. . Hemorrhoids or Piles cured.

THOSE WHO AIH : AFFLICTED
Will cave llfo and hundreds of dollars by
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICIN-

ES.Tlioonlyl'liyslclmi
.

who cuii toll whut nllo-
a person without usklnp ; a question.

All correspondence glricth* confidential. Modlclno
sent by express. Addrctsall letters to

. S3S Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

eflBitZ&SiSSeATEBA-
Oi

!

Council IIIII.R.

Capital slock-
Hiiriilus iiinl IVoIU ; S,000! )

Net cnpllal nnil urpl S25,0a; ( ) ! )

DindorI! I ) . Kd.niml'oi , K. I , . Hmcirt , ! ' I )
Olo'isnii. II. Hurt , I. A. Miller, I. V. IlliclnillMini Cliiirk-s K. Iliiiiiiiin. Tr iiiil KKIICM ! lmn'< ,
IIIK bu lni ! . l.iirsml capital 11,111 enrpliii ot mifbunk In boutliweMurn loiv.i-

ON T1MK DUI'OsI I'd.

, The Whipples

POST AUGER

I'AT Klill2.1 , ISO ! .

Mnmifuctiiri'il bjr

COUNCIL lirIIVSMl'U. . OCouncil Illurtj , lu-

WnrrnnUMl to lnU un clsht
Inch luilu , 2fuut8 Inches , In ono
IllllllltU.

Ills unoiimleclif ony otlior-
In r.iiildlly , llulitni'ci of opura-
lldii

-

, coinplulun JBH of ooiiHtruu-
tlon

-

nn I c'hrmpnuBj.
Ill * concoiluilij nil to bo n-

nmrtol for runlillty of uxecu-
lion uiiil caio of uiicrntloii.

Something New

-815NM ) FOI-

lCircul'.r

-
- anl - 1'ricj-

FlPTfcENTH AAO FARNAM STS.-

Iliiltnil

.

StiiH'H Mur liil': Sulr.
Ill thoiilrcnlt uoint of the tlnlloil fituto ? for

tlio dUtrlcUif Nuur.m'ci.'
I ! I win | | . Wuliurs und John V. .McDowoll VH ,

Anulu-Ainoiluun Morlxun'o ti TrnHl Co. Ma
: I * .

I'nbllc notice U huroby ulvisn that In pursn-
niK'o

-
mill by v rtnuof A writ of oxuciit on li-

Biieil
-

ontuf Ilio nbowu-iiuined c.mrt In above
imtlt'oil CUUHU nnd bourlnx date uf AiiKimt
".lid , W.K. I huvvluvlud upon mill tul.on nil Ihu-
rlKht , tlllu anil Intori'Ht uf the above nainuil-
iliiljitllU[ , KUnlu II. WultotH und .lolin V. ilc.-

Don'ell
.

, In and to thn followln I ru il-

oitii o tu-ult : J.ot y In block Ii!, In Iliinscom
1'liict iiilllliin) , und thi ) eiibt 41 ( nut ol lot IU In
lllii.ubiuiiM 1'liicu uililltlon tu lliu city o !
Omaliii. DoiiKliiH cuiiiiiy. .Nuhriul: .i. all of
which IIvl I u.viiosi ) lo Niiln nnd null llm KIIIII-
Oto the blithest itnd Lies I lilddiir ill pnbllu line-
tlnn

-
, na thu law illrflvth. un lliu n'Klitli' iluvof

Ucli bur , A I ) . U ' . ut the liunr uf nluven-
u'olouU In lliu fumiiiHin of crinl ituy. ut the
north dour of the IJntil Ktuluu vuiiit iKiuau-
nnil postulllcuMil illn , In the citv of Unulm ,
Donitluti county , .NebniHKu.

bald HII u IB lo uillsfy u jiidxmcnt of a ild
court obtained al lit ) Muy tu m , 181.' . in favor
of thu Aiivlo-Ainurlcun MorlKitKu unil 'I'riiHt-
C'oiniiany nnd HKiitnui tliouald KUwIn II , Wul-
luiu

-
and John V , MoDownll-

.IIKAI
.

) 1) . B1.AIU1IITKII , U. H. MunliuL
JOHN I'. lliitUN , Atturnuy for Dofundant.

' ' - - - -

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The want advertisements appearing In-

nanspipor nro oflon the most Interimlng
part ot Us coatnnts. They s the urgent
needs , the ilnlly wlshoi of the people who
want vu'imthlng and who are IUnj to da-
r.oinothln :,

Ad R N T.SVA l'kl-fti VoFtho best doublennd bik nt pin In the m irknu
Kloulv uork. U in prove to h ivo uncut * who
maul oxor $ JI u week regularly. AC.dreji
ChiirlutSeliulthelis Uouno.l l'i IIT-

s"AXTUII.iidy or ? OMtlniii'ui to board by
* a private fain ly. Ail dross U 1 !!, lice-

.STRNOnUAl'lflfll
.

nnd hoii'fKoiipor wantud.
Ad.lre s XXUluo , Uou-

nel
-

; lllujrH-

7 ANTEIOnol qlrl for simorn ho nso-
ork> > ut'l'l I'l ittmr stroot.

rANTKIHoard) nnil room for cent Ionian ,
wlfo and child. Ad iross R II. Ii. llEH-

olllce. ._
room or rooms for rent ut 700

Klrit uvo-

."IIASTUKAOi

.

: for horses unit piltlm first
-L uliiss : fl.'i'J u month. Inquire ut 014 Uro id-
nay.

-
.

FAHM nnd city loani. Money loineil on
and it rain. Hoiil ustate for mile.

Diinllln.1 nnd buslnoss roiital- ; . Money loaned
for loc > 1 Investors , co &Tolo , n I'earl
street-

.FUK

.

SAIjR Ilurso. buirity mid Inrnoss nt
sacilllce : gco outfit ! goj l Wull liri'it-

ro.ul horse. Must sell. O. II. l.uwls , IS I'earl-
sticot ,

$ .
"

, UOO stoo' < of inorch indl e In weslurn low.i,
null loeatoil , dolm; gen I bus'nims , for sale

ortnilu. R O. Itartlott. ? ' ! llroailwny.-

l
.

) i ho. id of young horses fur trade ; Improved
'lironcrtv or l.ind. R U , Itartiett , 741 Itrond *

way , ( 'ounll

$ | .IHIO worth of dry irooils "nil notions for ox-
change.

-

. K. (I. llartlelt , 711 llrondwny.-

I7IDK

.

SAI < K-Un ntnery. ell lojntod In No-
JL'

-
hraskii. doliu coed linslnu-is. Will til: o-

artn ur or sull entire business at a bargain
11 U. Sho.if-
aFOU SAliK Improved 4-aeri() stock farm

western Iowa , * i ! ; ISJ-acro farm , J.'Ji ! :! > .
ncruit. S.Ti. Johnston & Van I'attcn-

.IIar.lwiro

.

) , sto.-U In contr.il Neb.
Wllllnvolcu KWJ. i : Hdheafu-

.ii'OK

.

KAI H Choicest Turin In I'oitawntta-
Co. , 4111 iiL'ros wail lou.itud an.l lin-

proo.l.
-

. I'lL-o IIJ un acre. Ii II. Shuufo.

11' YOU have .I'lythlni; for sale or trade see
1C. II. Slufo , llro nlwiiv mi I M tin slrjiil.-

j

.

OKKKNf DiTollln.'sIn nil pirti of tlm
A. cliy R II. Slui.ifo. llD.vdw.iy anil ..Mai-

n.W

.

"
ANTED -K.iUurn N'obr.isk.i InniU in ox
cliiiir u for Uounoll Hi nil's properly. [! . IL

Hheiifu. Urotiiw.iv and M iln HtrJ3-

UFOIt i-AIK On sm-ill p-tytnonts. fruit anil
Inn I noir Uoinicll Illiill'i ) U. II-

.ilioafo.
.

. llroadw ly .in I Main struat.I-

71OR
.

Albion Kollur mills on Iloono
J-1 river. Nub. ; tlue it w itorpowur In thu slateduvulopln ? li" liorso power w itur entire yo ir :
d.illy civiuity| , IUO InrroU ; lua-b nerv and

l pnrtpn inccscninpli'toln every ilut. ill.C. ;) ) I

f raiuu riisliliMicu ; b acres of Ian I , tltlo uurfo t ,
price , $ ." .JJJ ; will take mil uprovo I o.titornNebraska land. R II. sli-

T71OH SAMC Oloan stusK Irirlwnro , well os-
L1

-
- tub Nlio I trr.lo , Involuo aUoill ) . Good
c.ison for soliln ;. Tjnm cish. U , II. Slionfo-
.iKoU

.

< Oil (JoTul coal yard wllli
JL' sualt'S. iilc. UroumliliiliN. NIcliolBon & Co-

.Tlim
.

i.VOIIANai2llutnl and rust nir.iiitiloc.ito i at dhuuort. Noli. , and III lots In
Denver , Colo. : will cuclmiuo for clear Xo-
br.taUn

-
land 11 H. Slioafo.__ ________

$ :i.n9) will buy 7-rooiu cottuiin wilh 0'ixllO ft.
lot on .North Kovonth slrcoi ; n bur a n. R-

II i-hcafu.

FOR SAM-J Ilardwuro biooK. will Invoice
) : l u 'to 1 In an active .Niilirasidi town

of I , .VIO popnlutlon : business old I'st'ib'lhhuii ;
will bo iruiO'ii ) Investigation. U. II. Sho.ifo-

.QA
.

ACKE f.irni with linpiovonients , llvo
OfnillcH north of Council Illuils ; Jl.'ian acre :
u MI up b.ir nln. R II. Uhe ifo.

rasUn land In uxuh.ineu forit peed work lior-ius. R II. heife.-

APUK

.

O - fr.nn , tJi.ao nn aora If hold flthln-
Jtond.ivs.- . l.oc.itlon HUVUII inlliH from Coun-

cil
¬

II ulVH A sn ID bar.Ml n. II II. Shuaf-

o.Wll.l

.

- yon I iiiid a homer IniM ) a finn
di-iicu lot uhlc'i' we bell for CiO If-

timuii MIOII Oiumjslilolds. .Nk'hiilniiii A. Co.

1 _ [ All' Heeiloii of iinlncnmlioriiil Inml In Ne-
l br.iska lolr.ulo for city property. Greun-

Nicholson & Co. ____ ___ _
xoods MOCK to tnilu for low.i liiiul.

. Nli'liolsim fi Co.DW
IO litivo a iiiinil.or of K"i > il tunantH who
,' u n I us to K t ileslr iljlo IIOIISCH for them.

Do yon want tu runt your liousd ? ( iruon-
shields.

-

. Nlcliolaon fc Co.
. iTroadway. Uruonahiulds. Nicholson .It Co. .
foul estiito-

.ivurooin
.

houtu for H ilo on your
torms. Cho'iper than paying rent.-

ircuiislilolds.
.

( . Nlcholhoii .V Co. _ ____
NI'.W suvun-room house , oloso to Ilunton

. Will tia-lo for vacant lots or land-
.Jn'oiishlulila

.
( , Nlcholhcn & C-

u.laiiu

.

INSTITUTE.

Eye & toI-

NFIRMARY

TREATMENT
OP ALL

HcntfiiclllUos , 1 rtvnMloi furs I33)iif jIroilmi'iit nr every form nf illso nu rorilrl-iuiiiuJIcilormirKUal
-

truit.nu it-
.riliiiib

.
forpiill'jnU , lioir I un I iil'.u 1111133. lloit n'3

roinoiliitliinii In lliu noM.Wrllo for clrculurs DM ilurnruillloi iiinl bracal , trill-en
-

, tlub fool , ourraturet nf nplim , plloi ( uinurl uia <

ccr , intirrli , hrone'illli , Inliiilnlliin , nluatrivlty. unr-
iilri

-
l , uilliiiiiiy| , klilnuy , bin I lor , , uar , ikiii undliliiml HII lull iipHni'.lun-

inn A Hi'uqiAiTV.Uf UUillDH Hook on Itl.oiHui oftlKK. WtilmvolHliilyiiiltuU lylni-ln tie-
.Jl

.
- iir iraninn ilnrliu roilliiimieiil , Irlcilr-

rryiilo. . Onlr Itullubla .MulltMl InH UUo miiliu-

ITtlVATK DIHKASKH
All Blood ll) iu ' urojiifiilly lruU 1. Hyplillltla

PiilMiiiMriiinovudfi-iiiii tlio y tiini wlilioul murairy ,
Isiiw Uustorutlvi ) Trunfuuiil for liiit of VITAL1OWKll. I'aminiUHslile lo rlilt in umy b Irnutodut liunio by oorriinixiiitluiicu , All iuiniiiiinloitl ii
fiiiillilentlul. MiiJIclniiiiirliMirii nuntxiuiiUiy mall oruipr f , uciiroly luckal.no uuir i tn Inllciitii COTlunuiir noiulur. Ono parmi ml Inlsrvlii.t iirdturrol.Cull nnil coiuu tun or nu nl lili ury ut your ciuu ui4wdwillon I In plain wrippar , our ,

BOOK lit MEN ' ' " '"" " " " " 1'"vll'J( "P", tllU or Nurvoi < DHMJ ,
Itupnlt icy , yplitllvOloJtaii4 VurlOJ ulo , will ( iiioi
HonlUt.
llrutua , Alipllaiicni for Dufur.iiHIui u'l I TruolOnly luuiiulactorIn tliu wunlo-

fOmalia Medical anil Surreal Institute

2Oh nnd Broadway , O unoll Bluff t.
Ton inlntiioirMo from cantiruf OuiUt on-

un J tounll lllun"uluctrln niul it ll.iu-

.Silii

.

& ( <; A.llor0y8 "l iiw-|diiuilliua tlcu In thu utiitn unilfinlur.il courli. Itoo uu 1. 4 unil
llonro block , Uouuull lllulln , la.


